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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit: _Alumni Office_       Record Group no:  _W427_ 
Sub-Group: ___________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Various Records_       Series no:  _10_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series contains records not large enough to constitute a separate series and loose materials 
which will make for individual series when more related records are received. The Alumni President’s 
Reports were published in the Winthrop Alumni News after it came into existence in 1926. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Alumni Presidents Report       1917/1918 
1 2 Brochures and Pamphlets       1983, nd 
1 3 Alumni Weekend Brochure      1982-1984, 1986, 1989,  
           1990-1992, 1995 
1 4 Alumni Correspondence       1974 
1 6 Register of Alumnae       June 1911 
1 7 Message from DB Johnson to Alumni in Program    ca1920s 
1 8 Program for Senior Induction into Alumni Association   1941-1942 
1 9 Winthrop Alumnae Association Creed     nd 
1 10 Winthrop Alumnae Fund Letter      1946-1947 
1 11 Alumni Weekend Events-6 Pictures from Alumnus    1999 
1 12 Voting Records for 1955 -1957 Alumni Association Officers   1955 
1 13 Official Ring of Winthrop University Brochures (2)    2005 
1 14 Winthrop University Loyalty Fund Brochure    2005 
1 17 Alumni Reunion Celebration Advertisement     1999 
1 18 Alumni Reunion Celebration Advertisement     2008 
1 19 Election of Alumni Association Trustees     1954-1955 
1 -- Scrapbook        1962-1964 
2 20 Senior Luncheon        1966 
2 21 Alumnae Association Chapter Officers & Reports    1955-1963 
2 22 Alumni Scholarship Application      1963-1964 
2 22 Alumni Scholarship Correspondence     1955-1966 
2 22 News Paper Articles       1958-1965 
2 22 Scholarship Recipients       1957-1955 
2 22 Scholarship Contributors       1958-1960 
3 23 Alumnae Association Officer Nominations     1970-1971 
3 23 Alumnae Association Regional Chapter Officers    1953-1959  
3 23 Fashion Show        1961 
3 23 Winthrop Training School Proposal      nd 
3 24 Honor Scholarship Recipients      1960 
3 24 Scholarship Committee Correspondence     nd 
3 24 Scholarship Correspondence      1956-1966 
3 25 Elizabeth Watson Potter Estate      1963-1964 
3 26 Winthrop College Board of Trustees Newspaper Articles   1962 
4 26 Alumnae Association Budget      1960-1961 
4 26 Alumnae Association Budget Proposal     1981-1982 
4 26 Alumni Fund Giving       1965 
4 26 Investment Committee Correspondence     Mar. 1964-Sept. 1964 
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4 26 Planning Council        1966, 1969 
4 26 Planning Council Members      nd 
4 26 Planning Council Minutes       1972 
4 27 Business Correspondence       1973-1984 
4 27 Business Department Newsletter      1981 
4 27 Catalog Correspondence       1956-1959 
4 27 Correspondence        1957-1958 
4 27 Fund Correspondence       1956-1963 
4 27 Registrar Correspondence       1958-1966 
4 28 Alumnae Association Meetings      1954, 1955, 1970, 1971 
4 29 Granddaughter’s Club       1954-1955 
4 30 History of Alumni Association      1963-1964 
4 31 Alumni Position on Closing Macfeat Nursery & Wither’s Kindergarten  1978 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Candidates      1970-1971 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Correspondence     1957-1973 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Invitational      1970-1974 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Members      1955-1964 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Memorandums     1970-1973 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Officers      1974-1975 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Service Requisition     1972-1973 
5 32 Granddaughter’s Club Space Request Forms     1970-1973 
5 32 Heritage Club Bank Statements      1977-1980 
5 33 Alumni Fund        Sept. 1962-Sept. 1962 
5 33 Alumni Fund Minutes       1955-1966 
5 33 Audits         1954-1966 
5 33 Estimated Budget       1956-1957 
5 34 Catherine Cross Papers       1956-1965 
5 35 Alumnae Association Chapter Officers     1966-1970 
5 36 Alumni Council Meeting       1981-1982 
6 37 Board of Trustees Correspondence      Jan. 1959-Oct. 1959 
6 37 Business Office Correspondence      1967-1975 
6 37 Miscellaneous Correspondence      1955-1965 
6 38 Alumni Association President: JD Dusenby     1957-1959 
6 38 Alumni Letters        1959-1961 
6 38 Claudia Ellis Correspondence      1970-1972 
6 38 John G. Barron Correspondence      1954-1955 
6 38 Sue Wayne Papers       1961-1962 
6 38 Wedge Wood Commemorative Plates Correspondence   1955-1956 
6 38 Winthrop Reputation Correspondence     Jan. 1971-Mar. 1971 
6 39 Alumni Request Contact Info. Correspondence    1951-1982 
6 39 Release of Personally Identifiable Records     1957 
7-11 -- Winthrop College Directories      1939-1980 
12 40 Alumnae Assets        1956 
12 40 Alumnae Association Purpose      1966 
12 40 Christine Gee Letters       1972 
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12 40 Coeducation Ballot and Controversy     1955 
12 40 Graduate Studies Meetings      1982 
12 40 Home Demonstration Correspondence     1955 
12 40 Life Membership        1966 
12 41 Commencement Address: Senator Strom Thurmond    1960 
12 42 Heritage Club Correspondence      1974-1981 
12 42 Heritage Club List of Active Members     1981-1982 
12 42 Heritage Club Maintenance Repair Orders     1976-1979 
12 42 Heritage Club Management Information Report    1981 
12 42 Heritage Club Meeting RSVP Card      nd 
12 42 Heritage Club Members       1975-1981 
12 42 Heritage Club Memorandums      1981-1982 
12 42 Heritage Club Requisitions      1978-1981 
12 42 Heritage Club Space Requests      1975-1982 
12 43 Director of Alumni Affairs Dorothy Rauch Letters    1969 
12 43 Director of Alumni Affairs Dorothy Rauch Correspondence   1966-1969 
12 43 Director of Alumni Affairs Dorothy Rauch Memorandums   nd 
12 44 Alumni Fund Contributors       nd 
12 44 Alumni Fund Workshop Comments     1962-1968 
12 44 -Annual Fund Brochures       1969-1970 
12 44 -Annual Fund Budget Proposal      1966-1967 
12 44 -Annual Fund Gift Amounts      1965 
12 44 -Annual Fund Giving Correspondence     1969-1970 
12 44 -Annual Fund Giving Schedule      1965-1966 
12 44 -Annual Fund Monetary Pledge Card     1968-1969 
12 44 -Annual Fund Progress Report       1969 
12 44 -Annual Fund Recommendations      nd 
12 44 -Annual Fund Report       1969 
12 44 General Fund Budget       1969-1970 
12 44 Interim Progress Report on Annual Fund Program    nd 
12 44 Winthrop Patrons Club       1970 
12 45 Alumnae Constitutions from Various Universities    nd 
12 45 Code of Laws of SC pertaining to Winthrop College    1969 
12 45 Constitution Committee Correspondence     nd 
12 45 Proposed Constitution of Winthrop Alumni Association    nd 
13 46 Finance Committee Minutes      1972 
13 46 Brochures        nd 
13 46 Space Requests        1971 
13 46 Maintenance Repair Orders      1971 
13 46 Student Handbook       1970-1971 
13 46 Travel Requests        1980 
13 47 Advanced Gift Donor List       nd 
13 47 Allocation of Alumnae Association Funds     1970 
13 47 Finance Correspondence       1970-1971 
13 47 Investment Report       1970 
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13 47 Monthly Report Expenditures      1970-1971 
13 47 Proposed Budget of Alumnae Association     1970-1971  
13 47 Treasurer’s Report       1970 
13 48 Alumni Fund         1966-1967 
13 49 Engagement Calendars and Pamphlets     1967-1970 
14 50 Brochures        1967-1969 
14 51 JB McKee Arthur’s Securing Financial Support on State Basis   1960 
14 52 50th Anniversary Celebration      1989 
14 53 Alumnae Magazine Correspondence     1963-1966 
14 53 Alumni Pledge Correspondence      1973-1977 
14 53 Charleston Theater 1974 Ballet Tickets     1974 
14 53 Memorandums        nd 
14 53 State Ballet Tickets       1970 
14 53 Winthrop College Car Decal      nd 
15 54 Alumni Affairs Correspondence      1975-1979 
15 55 Annual Meeting Luncheon      1970 
15 55 Alumnae Association Contracts      1966-1967 
15 56 Winthrop “Round The World Tour” Brochure    1964 
15 57 Alumnae Weekend Invitation      1963 
15 58 Alumni Reunion and Homecoming Celebration    2011 
15 59 Alumnae Annual Fund:  Annual Giving Program    1968-1969 
-Lists Contributors by graduating class and total gifts. 
15 60 Brochure Announcing the Daniel Foundation Centennial Challenge which  1985 
Aimed to raise $275,000 to restore the Tillman Auditorium.  
15 61 Graduation Report for Alumni Office     December 17, 2016 
15 62 Graduation Report for Alumni Office     May 4-6, 2017 
15 63 Graduation Report for Alumni Office     August 11, 2017 
15 64 Flyers for Alumni Association Basketball Support Events   1989-1990 
15 65 Annual Giving Fund: Correspondence     1986 
 
16 66 Annual Giving Fund: Advertising      1989-1990 
16 67 Reception with Mr. and Mrs. DiGiorgio     September 13, 1990 
16 68 Various Brochures: Homecoming, Luncheon, Studycade Tour, other events 1989-1991 
16 69 Alumni Weekend Papers       1984 
16 70 Alumni Weekend  Papers       1987 
16 71 Alumni Association Centennial Invitations     1986 
16 72 Annual Giving Fund: Letters and Brochures     1982-1985 
16 73 Invitations to Graduates, Alumni Office     nd. 
16 74 Miscellany: Inner Office Correspondence, Letters, Forms   1980s 
16 75 Article on black alumni involvement encouragement    December 11, 1988 
16 76 Winthrop Alumni Association Flyer     ca. 2010s 
